
Erica andErson  FaMU-TV20 & WTXL-TV

ericaranderson@yahoo.com
Erica Anderson is an award winning sports 
and news multimedia journalist from Po-
mona, California. She spent the last three 
years in Tallahassee, Fla. covering the nation-
ally ranked athletic programs at Florida State 

and Florida A&M University. While reporting for News 20 at 
5, Erica earned her master’s in broadcast journalism from 
FAMU’s School of Journalism and Graphic Communication. 
Erica currently works as a broadcast specialist at FAMU TV-
20 and as an editor at ABC27 in Tallahassee with hopes of 
owning her own internet sports network. 

Erica argUETa  FrEELancE

eaargueta@yahoo.com
Erica Argueta has a B.A. from San Francisco  
State University. She graduated with a double 
major in TV Radio Broadcasting and Span-
ish. Most recently, Erica was a multimedia 
journalist for KION/KCBA/Telemundo 23. In 

2008- 09, she was the Imperial County bureau chief reporter 
at KYMA-TV. Before KYMA-TV, she worked as a production 
assistant at KPIX for two years. In addition, she interned at 
Telemundo, KRON 4, El Tecolote Newspaper and Pacifica 
Community TV.

KEaLEy BULTEna  KELo-TV

kbultena@gmail.com
Kealey Bultena began producing television 
news at KELO-TV in Sioux Falls, SD in 2008, 
and occasionally reports and online produc-
es for the station. She is completing a radio 
news internship with South Dakota Public 

Broadcasting. She is a recent graduate of the University of 
South Dakota majoring in contemporary media and journal-
ism with an emphasis on electronic media and was awarded 
the 2010 Jack Shelley Scholarship for Outstanding Promise 
in the Field of Broadcasting. 

LaUrEn coMpTon  WsET aBc 13 nEWs

comptonlh@gmail.com
Lauren Compton is a General Assignment Re-
porter for ABC-13 News in Lynchburg, Virgin-
ia. Lauren earned her bachelor’s in broadcast 
journalism from Virginia Commonwealth 
University. Before reporting at ABC-13 News 

Lauren was a production assistant and director at WWBT 

NBC-12 in Richmond, Virginia.  Lauren’s main goal at this 
time is to become a strong live shot reporter capable of pur-
suing a position in a top 25 market. 

granT coopEr  ny1 nEWs

grantdcooper@gmail.com
Grant Cooper graduated from Davidson Col-
lege in North Carolina. After graduation, he 
moved to New York City to work in televi-
sion and film production. After some soul 
searching, Grant realized that he wanted to 

work in news, so he took a couple of journalism classes and 
landed the best job of his life at a 24-hour local news station 
called NY1 News. While working for NY1, he interviewed El-
iot Spitzer, Jon Corzine, David Paterson, Andrew Cuomo and 
Mike Bloomberg. 

sUnny FrEEMan  ThE canadian prEss

sunny.freeman@thecanadianpress.com
Sunny Freeman is a multi-tasking reporter/
editor at the Canadian Press, which often 
must be described to American sources as 
“like The Associated Press for Canada.” She 
works as a business reporter covering an ar-

ray of stories and beats each day, but specializes in retail, 
economy and real estate stories. Prior to her two years at 
the Canadian Press, she interned at the Toronto Star and the 
Vancouver Sun. Sunny has an bachelor’s degree in political 
science from the University of Western Ontario, a second 
bachelor’s in English and cultural studies from McMaster 
University and a master’s in journalism from the University 
of British Columbia. She hopes to one day become a political 
reporter working in Ottawa or even Washington, if the U.S. 
authorities would ever grant her a working visa.  

JaUnÉ JacKson  WdsU-TV

jaune.jackson@gmail.com
Jauné Jackson, a proud New Orleanian, cur-
rently works in her hometown at WDSU-TV 
(Louisiana’s first television station)  as an as-
sociate producer. She is a 2010 graduate of 
Loyola University New Orleans, holding a 

bachelor’s in mass communication, with a concentration in 
journalism and a minor in criminal justice. In the future, she 
aspires to be a field producer, travelling across the world 
then eventually settling as a news director back where her 
heart is: New Orleans.
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KayLin KrashEsKy  KdrV-TV

kaylinrae@gmail.com
Kaylin Krashesky is a graduate of the Univer-
sity Of Missouri School of Journalism. She has 
degrees in both broadcast journalism and 
political science. Kaylin is currently a morn-
ing anchor and dayside reporter for KDRV in 

Medford, Oregon. Previously she was a videojournalist/asso-
ciate producer for WMBF in Myrtle Beach, S.C. Kaylin would 
pick up and move anywhere across the country, but would 
like to stay on the morning show in some capacity, whether 
it be as an anchor or reporter.

aMBEr LindKE  WinK nEWs

amberlindke@gmail.com
Amber Lindke is a web editor/reporter at WINK 
News in Fort Myers, Florida. She received a 
master’s from Northwestern University’s Me-
dill School of Journalism. Amber’s goal is to 
report on issues that affect others in her com-

munity. She strives to deliver content that is compelling but, 
most importantly, accurate and fair. 

oLiVia Logan  UndErsEa WarFarE

pressterp@gmail.com
Olivia Logan is a multimedia journalist from 
Washington, D.C., who currently works for 
UNDERSEA WARFARE magazine, the official 
publication of the Submarine Force. As the 
managing editor for USW magazine, she 

writes, edits, takes photographs and manages their social 
media pages. Olivia graduated from the University of Mary-
land’s Philip Merrill College of Journalism where she worked 
on campus for The Diamondback newspaper, WMUC Radio 
and UMTV. She has also spent time behind the scenes at 
WJLA-TV, and in front of the camera at Howard County Gov-
ernment Television. 

paigE MaLonE  WaLa, FoX 10 nEWs

paige.malone@fox10tv.com
Paige Malone joined the Fox 10 News team 
in Mobile, Alabama in October 2010 as a gen-
eral assignment reporter.  She got her start 
interning at LEX-18 in Lexington, Kentucky. 
From there she has spent time at WKRG in 

Mobile and the Fox News Channel in New York City.  In the 
future, Paige would love the opportunity to participate in in-
vestigative documentaries.

aLEXandEr roy  WFiU/WTiU

aleroy@indiana.edu
Alex Roy received his bachelor’s in journalism 
from Indiana University in summer 2010 and 
began working as a News Producer for WFIU-
Radio, South Central Indiana’s NPR member 
station, in January of 2011. In addition to pro-

ducing local news for radio, Alex anchors Morning Edition 
Fridays on WFIU and is the executive producer of InFocus, 
a monthly public affairs talk show on PBS affiliate WTIU-TV. 
Alex loves both radio and television broadcasting and would 
love to someday travel the world as a reporter.

KaThErinE rUFEnEr  WndU-TV

katherine.rufener@wndu.com
Katherine Rufener is employed at WNDU-TV 
in South Bend, Ind., as a multimedia journal-
ist, reporter and Web producer. She is a 2010 
graduate of Eastern Illinois University. While 
at Eastern she worked for her campus tele-
vision station, WEIU, a PBS affiliate. With her 

team at WEIU, Katherine won two Emmys and has received 
several individual reporting awards. She is excited to par-
ticipate in the Reporters Institute and is looking forward to 
learning even more about the businesses she loves.

shyaaM siMpson  WJLa

shyaamsimpson@aol.com
Shyaam Simpson is a reporter who can write, 
shoot and edit. He is a recent graduate of 
Howard University, with a bachelor’s in broad-
cast journalism. Recently, he was a freelance 
production assistant at WJLA in Washington, 
DC. His career goal is to be a reporter and to 

provide for his family.  

KrisTEn sKLadd  FrEELancEr

kmskladd@oakland.edu
Kristen Skladd graduated from Oakland Uni-
versity in spring 2011 with a bachelor’s in 
journalism. She currently serves as a reporter 
and production specialist at TV Warren, the 
public access station in Warren, Mich., as well 
as a freelancer for Patch.com. Her future ca-

reer goal is to work as a television news reporter at a major 
news station.    


